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QuoteWerks version 23 is now available. 

ORLANDO, FL, USA, December 1, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Aspire

Technologies, Inc., a pioneering

provider of QuoteWerks, an award-

winning procurement and quoting

management tool, has launched QuoteWerks version 23. With unique and upgraded features,

the latest development incorporates many enhancements requested by users across the

growing community.

We are proud to introduce a

product that has been fine-

tuned, with years of

revisions fine-tuned by user

feedback”

John C. Lewe IV, President and

Founder of Aspire

Technologies

Those enhancements include:

•  Enhanced security protocols: Multi-Factor Authentication

supports DUO and authenticator apps from Google,

Microsoft and more.

•  QuoteValet Custom URLs allow users to create alias

domain names that incorporate company or service

brands or other messages.    

•  Integration with ADI, a global wholesale distributor of

security, AV and low-voltage products, provides up-to-date

information on parts, pricing and availability. 

•  Quote expirations allow users to assign specific conclusion times to prevent pricing and

availability issues when approvals get delayed.  

“We are proud to introduce a product that has been fine-tuned, with years of revisions fine-

tuned by user feedback,” said John C. Lewe IV, President, and Founder of Aspire Technologies,

QuoteWerks’ parent company. “Version 23 follows the modern approach for sales and proposal

quoting solutions. Our team incorporated the latest workflows and features to ensure our

customers enjoy a more seamless and highly efficient user experience.”

The new offering also features a data manager, which allows users to easily modify bundles and

configurations and share that information across other QuoteWerks installations. Purchase

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.quotewerks.com/
https://www.quotewerks.com/
https://www.quotewerks.com/customer.asp


order status notifications update the

ETA dates for shipments across

multiple purchase orders, and a text

library lets users store large clusters of

text (i.e., terms and conditions) to

speed quote composition. Another

beneficial option is the new Find and

Replace functionality that allows users

to search for empty cells and specific

values to perfect and verify the details

contained in each quote.

“The enhanced automation

capabilities, integrations and other new

features help our customers optimize

the quoting process to maximize

revenue potential,” said QuoteWerks

Vice President Brian Laufer. “The built-

in efficiencies and simplicity of

QuoteWerks Version 23 also gives

companies back more valuable time to focus on priorities like sales growth and operational

efficiency.”

To learn more about QuoteWerks version 23, visit www.quotewerks.com or contact a

QuoteWerks account manager today.  Prospective and current users can also register here for

our December 15th webinar which covers the key details of this latest release.    
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/604055366

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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